Many animal societies are susceptible to mass mortality events and collapse. Elucidating 22 how environmental pressures determine patterns of collapse is key for our understanding 23 of social evolution. Using the social spider Stegodyphus dumicola we investigated the 24 environmental drivers of colony extinction along two precipitation gradients across 25 southern Africa, using the Namib and Kalahari deserts versus wetter savanna habitats to 26 the north and east. We deployed experimental colonies (n = 242) along two 800km 27 transects and returned to assess colony success in the field after two months. 28
INTRODUCTION 38
The evolution of sociality changes the ways in which species interact with their 39 environments. Living in groups can confer the ability to construct larger refuges, subdue 40 more profitable prey, mount amplified defenses against would-be enemies, and increase 41 1991). These costs can accumulate to a critical level at which they outweigh the benefits 47 in relatedness and/or familiarity has been demonstrated to alter colony behavior and 153 performance (Modlmeier et al. 2014 , Laskowski et al. 2016 . 154
155

Experimental Colony Assembly 156
We created a total of 242 experimental colonies, each containing 20 mature female 157 spiders. Experimental colonies were housed in 390mL plastic cups, each containing three 158
A. mellifera twigs to facilitate web construction. Several holes were punched into the 159 bottom of each cup to allow for water drainage for instances of rain. Colonies were 160 housed in their group cups for a total of 5 days at a temperature of 22-25 o C before 161 deployment into the field at their respective sites. During this time, colonies were able to 162 acclimate to their new housing as well as build a retreat structure to disincentivize 163 dispersal from their deployment location. 164
165
Experimental Colony Deployment 166
We deployed our experimental colonies across the eight sites (28-33 colonies per site) 167 using clothespins to attach individual cups to A. mellifera trees. Each colony was attached 168 to its own tree to minimize interaction between colonies. Stegodyphus dumicola 169 individuals will occasionally disperse to the nearest branch tip following deployment, but 170 most frequently begin building their capture web directly atop the clothespin fixing their 171 cup to the substrate. The aforementioned pre-deployment construction period aims to 172 further suppress post-deployment dispersion and has been successfully implemented in 173 prior field experiments using experimental colonies of S. dumicola (Grinsted et al. 2013 , 174 onto trees that were actively being patrolled by predatory ants (genus Anoplolepis and 176 
Colony Checks & Correlates of Extinction 186
To determine colony survival, colonies were left in their environments for the next two 187 months. We then returned to each colony and determined whether it had survived or had 188 gone extinct. We deemed a colony to have gone extinct if no living members of the 189 society persisted. 
Statistical Methods 207
We first established that our arid and wet sites experienced quantitatively different rates 208 of precipitation by performing a t-test on each site's monthly rainfalls over the five years 209 preceding the experiment (2013-2017). We grouped Kalkrand (Namibia), Rehoboth 210 (Namibia), Upington (S. Africa), and Boegoeberg (S. Africa) as our arid sites, and 211 grouped Rundu (Namibia), Outjo (Namibia), Ladysmith (S. Africa), and Weenen (S. 212 Africa) as our wet sites. Rainfall data specific to these sites was obtained from World 213
Weather Online. 214
We used GLMMs to test for associations between colony persistence, factors 215 reasoned to cause colony extinctions in S. dumicola (ant attacks, fungal outbreak, # prey 216 captured), and habitat type (arid/wet) in R (ver. 1.1.383) using the package lme4 (Bates et 217 al. 2014 ). We first compared overall rates of colony extinction between arid and wet sites 218 by constructing a model with site type (arid/wet) as a fixed effect, site ID as a random 219 effect, and colony survival (1/0) as a binary response variable. We used a binomial error 220 distribution with a logit-link function. 221
To investigate how site type affected prey capture rates, we constructed a model 222 including site type (arid/wet) as a fixed effect, site ID as a random effect, and the number 223 of prey recovered from the colony's web as a response variable. We fitted a Poisson error 224 distribution and log-link function. This model included data only from colonies that 225 survived the duration of our study, as colonies that perished would have had different and 226 unknown lengths of time in which to capture prey. 227
To test for an association between mortality due to fungal outbreak and site type, 228 we constructed a model with site type as a fixed effect, and site ID as a random effect, 229
and incidence of fungal outbreak (1/0) as a binary response variable. We designated a 230 binomial error distribution with a logit-link function. To focus on mortality-specific 231 incidences of fungal outbreak, this model included data only from colonies that perished. 232
To test whether ant attacks occurred more frequently at wet sites, we constructed 233 a model with site type as a fixed effect, site ID as a random effect, and evidence of ant 234 attack (1/0) as a binary response. We designated a binomial error distribution with a logit-235 link function. We included both surviving and extinct colonies in this analysis; including 236 both fatal and non-fatal attack events informs us of the overall frequency of predatory ant 237 encounters. To evaluate whether colony mortality due to ant attack was more prevalent at 238 wet sites, we constructed a model including site type as a fixed effect, site ID as a random 239 effect, and evidence of ant attack as a binary response variable (1/0). We designated a 240 binomial error distribution with a logit-link function. For this model, we used data only 241 from colonies that had perished in order to focus on mortality-specific instances of these 242 attacks.
In a post hoc analysis, we tested whether the number of prey present in a web was 244 associated with fungal outbreaks. For this model we ran a GLMM with prey number, site 245 type, and their interaction term as fixed effects, site ID as a random effect, and incidence 246 of fungal outbreak as a binary response. 247
248
RESULTS
250
As predicted, we found that our arid and wet site designations reflected qualitatively 251 different precipitation regimes. Monthly precipitation at wet sites was found to be higher 252 than at arid sites (t = 6.12 p <0.0001). Notably, wet sites experienced over double 253 (~45mm per month) the rainfall of arid sites (~22mm per month) during their rainy 254 season of December through March. 255
We found that colonies at arid and wet sites experienced comparable survival 256 rates (~55% arid vs. ~44% wet), with a non-significant trend towards colonies surviving 257 slightly better at arid sites (site type: z-stat = -1.787, df.resid= 239, p = 0.0739). 258
Among surviving groups that had not been raided by ants, colonies at wet sites 259 had higher prey capture rates than colonies at dry sites (site type: z-stat = 8.853, df.resid = 260 94, p <0.0001, Fig 1) . Surviving colonies at wet sites contained an overage of 10.3 prey 261 items, whereas colonies at arid sites contained an average of 5.2 prey items. 262
Our prediction that fungal outbreaks would be associated with colony extinctions 263 at wet sites was corroborated by our data. A total of 31 colonies displayed evidence of 264 fungal outbreak, with only 6 of those colonies surviving the duration of the study. Among 265 colonies that perished, we detected a significant difference in the frequency of fungal 266 outbreaks across site types (site type: z-stat = 3.248, df.resid = 120, p = 0.0012, Fig 2) . 267
Evidence of fungal outbreak was observed in 32% of the colonies that perished at wet 268 sites and only 4% of colonies that perished at arid sites. 269
We found that prey capture rates were positively associated with fungus across 270 both site types, as the fixed effect of prey number was significant (prey number: z-stat = 271 2.367, Df.resid = 237, p = 0.01795, Fig 3) but the interaction term was not (site type x 272 prey number: p = 0.0957). Therefore, colonies that had a greater number of prey 273 carcasses in the web were more likely to experience fungal outbreaks, regardless of 274 habitat type (Fig 3) . 275
Our prediction that frequency of ant attack would be higher at wet sites was not 276 corroborated by our data. Instead, the frequency of ant attack (including all attack events, 277 survived by the colony or not) was higher in arid habitats than in wet habitats (site type: 278 z-stat = -3.630, df.resid = 239, p = 0.0003). A total of 67 colonies had evidence of ant 279 attack, 45 of which went extinct. Among colonies that perished, we found that the arid 280 site type was associated with evidence of ant attacks (site type: z-stat = -4.027, df.resid= 281 120, p < 0.0001, Fig. 2) . At arid sites, 58% of colony extinction events were associated 282 with evidence of attacks by ants. In contrast, at wet sites only 21% of colony mortality 283 events were associated with evidence of an attack by ants. 284
Of the sixty-seven colonies that displayed signs of an ant attack, only two 285 colonies had any prey items remaining in their web. Both prey-containing webs yielded 286 only one prey item each: the elytra of a very large beetle. This result is consistent with 287 prior field observations that Anoplolepis ants will consume S. dumicola, nest webbing, 288 and remnant prey carcasses during attacks. Goodnight 2014). We provide evidence here that the likely drivers of colony extinction 294 events differ across sites with contrasting precipitation regimes. We found that ant attacks 295
were the most common source of colony extinction events at arid sites, whereas fungal 296 outbreaks were most commonly associated with colony extinction events at wetter 297 savannas. These differences may therefore impose divergent selection pressures on 298 colony attributes at different site types, as has previously been shown in S. dumicola 299 (Pruitt et al. 2018 ) and at least one other transitionally social species of spider (Pruitt & 300
Goodnight 2014). 301
Our first prediction posited that colonies in wet sites would capture more prey 302 than colonies in arid sites. When examining only surviving colonies, which had equal 303 amounts of time to capture prey, we found that colonies in wet sites indeed had capture 304 rates approximately twice those of colonies at arid sites . This is consistent with data 305 demonstrating that savannas are more productive habitats than tropical deserts (Lieth 306 1973) and support larger numbers of phytophagous insects (Janzen and Schoener, 1968), 307 which constitute the majority of prey for S. dumicola (Majer et al. 2018) . 308
Consistent with predictions, fungal outbreaks were both more frequent and more 309 commonly associated with extinction in wet sites than arid sites. One of the likely causes 310 of these outcomes is that entomopathogenic fungus may require more humid conditions 311 to persist and reproduce. This humidity may interact with the higher number of preyitems in webs at wet sites to increase the chance of unconsumed prey spoiling and 313 sprouting fungus. Wet sites may also have greater prey diversity with the potential to 314 harbor and transmit fungus to S. dumicola colonies. Colonies at wet sites have a higher 315 interaction rate with such prey, as evidenced by their incorporating a larger number of 316 prey carcasses into their webs. Each of these factors has the potential to contribute to 317 increased fungal outbreaks observed at wet sites. Recent metagenomic data from the 318 webs, nests, and cuticles of S. dumicola confirm that microbial transmission from prey to 319 spiders is common (Keiser et al. in press). Furthermore, prior observations of S. dumicola 320 colonies infected by fungus note that individuals 'became lethargic and died' (Henschel 321 1998), indicating that fungal infection can lead to the mortality of individuals. However, 322 it is also possible that fungal outbreaks may occur after a colony's demise. This would 323
give the appearance that a colony had been killed by a fungal outbreak. However, the fact 324 that several colonies were observed to be infected by fungus and still functional lends 325 support to the hypothesis that fungal outbreak precedes colony extinction. Further, were 326 fungal outbreaks merely a byproduct of extinct colonies rotting in a wetter environment, 327 the relationship between increased prey capture and fungal outbreak might have been 328 weaker or nonexistent altogether. 329
At odds with our primary predictions, ant attacks appeared to be both more 330 frequent at arid sites and more likely to lead to mortality for arid-dwelling colonies. 331
Whether ants that prey upon S. dumicola are indeed more abundant at arid sites is yet 332 unclear. We reason that an identical number of predatory ants at arid sites could prove 333 more lethal to social spiders than the same number of ants at wet sites. This is because 334 arid deserts, being less structurally complex than wetter savannas, are potentially easierfor predatory ants to navigate and explore, leaving little opportunity for social spider 336 colonies to go unnoticed. It is also likely that there are fewer alternative prey at arid sites 337 that might distract predatory ants or satiate them. Deserts are known to limit the time and 338 number of days that ant colonies can forage (Gordon 1991, Pinter-Wollman et al. 2012 , 339
Gordon 2013) and their prey preferences (Traniello et al. 1984) , due to worker 340 desiccation risk. If this is true in Anoplolepis, then this imposition is insufficient to 341 decrease ant-driven lethality to social spider colonies at these sites. 342
We found that the majority of spider colonies attacked by ants had zero prey items with ant attacks being associated with colony extinction primarily at arid sites and fungal 371 outbreaks being associated with extinctions at wet sites. These differences, in turn, may 372 help to explain the differences in selection pressures on colony behavior seen in S. 373 dumicola (Pruitt et al. 2018) . We reason that similar site-specificity of group extinction 374 drivers could be common in other social taxa. 
